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Invi ible Horde 
Ja on Arment 
I wa ittmg in the fr nt entq \ ay to my apartment 'imok111g, thrcL' 
month after Doug' then girlfriend lit her" nsl m our bathroom 5hc Joor. 
had only li ed with u for a week. week of b 011ng, gcttmg high, and 
fucking Doug. I'm not ure what made my thought tra c the c cnts of aplay 
Paddy' departure in my memor a l 10\i ly to k drags from my igan:ttc. the 
I wa glad he wa gone; the way he tarted dnnkmg at sc en in the 
morning while he at n my beat up blue ofa 111 her pajama had really 
weirded me out. I had no problem with dnnkmg, hell I didn't are that 
Doug got drunk every-night. It wa the unea y feeling that he had duped 
me with a ad ong about loving her to con ince me t Jct her move into 
our hou ehold. 
U ing the word hou ehold may be a little much, where we lived was some 
ju t place to queak by. A quadplex m a neighborhood in town right by the 
rail road track , where blacks and white m ked weed together on their rate 
toop , many of them hailing from Chicago and other larger metr politan bathr 
area . veryone in the neighborhood lived in housing that wa meant to backg 
accommodate a many familie a po ible. They tended to look bland brou~ 
on the out ide, and run down on the in ide: tile marred by the feet of it tunes 
inhabitant , the tructure too out of code to keep the cold out, and the 
ound of the train ru hing by at regular interval reverberating thr ugh 
the wall . The only thing that brought the neighborhood together was the 
occa ional fire. omeone would fall a Jeep moking m bed or pass out on 
a coach with a cigarette benveen their hp , and the whole building would 
go up. While their unit burned the neighborhood children would gather 
to watch, in ome kind of weird ntual, a 1f they were new age Viking 
watching their dead burn. 
I tubbed out my moke rn the a htray we hid in a bu Led gnll our 
up tair neighbor had given u and walked in ide rnce Paddy lit her 
wri t , went to the ho pita] and gotten her elf in t1tut1onalized, things 
had been quite around the apartment. I wa re tie though. omething 
had tarted nagging at my mind, like I wa tarnng one of tho e three 
dimen ional picture you have to cro your eye to ee, but didn't know 
it. Everything around the place eemed the ame--our bookshelves ~tood 
ide by ide in the living room like they alway had, our kitchen tayed , a~ed 
pig-di gu ting, and the tribe of black and white children that roamed our 
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neighborhood ontinued to circle the block like jackal . 
In my re tie ne I pa ed the apartment. I got bored quickly and 
de ide to u e the ingle bathroom that Doug and I hare. When I tried to 
turn the door knob it wouldn't gi e. 
three " orr , I'm in here:· Doug' 01 e came from the other ide of the 
door. 
"Je u , hm many time a day an you u e the bathroom?" I u ed 
a playful voi e, not wanting t ome a ro a an a hole. It had been 
bothering me though, h w much oug eemed to be occupying the only 
toilet in the apartment. 
llr f'm not urc' hen e ·a tly I noti ed Doug ru hing in and out of the 
t bathroom, taking a long tim at weird hour of the day. I wa n't trying t 
ed pry wh n I an lyzed why, e a tly, omeone' ould pend o much time in 
to the bathroom; it wa ju t ,..., ird wa all. The amount of time he had control 
of the bathro m couldn't be e, plained, " orry I took o long I wa putting 
d wa '>Omc new product in my hair:· 
ythe ver the ne ·t few day- it be ame ommon for me to hear D ug 
eir scratchmg furiou ly at him elf. While at my omputer, eating, u mg the 
litan bathroom, pla ·ing 1de game : the ound wa ah ay ome\ here in the 
to b.tckgr und, an ever ignored men. I had th ught nothing of 1t until he 
brought 1t up'' h n we wer pla ·mg v1de game together-one of the fe\ 
tunes we 111tcraded and broa -hed the ubJe t. 
lbc ' planati n wa pa ked 111 an mno ent onver ation. 
" re ·ou ttLhtng at all? I keep 1t hmg and I don't know why:· oug 
asked as he glanL d 1d way at me, the tele\'t 1 n refle ting off of ht e e . 
"Y.t,"' I re ponded, 'Tm 1t hmg a ltttl bit, I thmk tt' the water 
though. lt mu t be r ally hard water r mething. Im not it hmg too bad, 
not like you are, am vay." 
\\'e both hrugged 1t ff a n th mg f imp rtan e, n t taking mt 
.h.LLrnnt th.11 oug n tant it hmg and rat hing ould be an 1:htng f 
,\11) kind of igmfi Jn e. It wa ju t a a ten. note in ur dav. \\'e \Vere both 
rd.ltt\ t>h bu '· nt'tther f u had the ituational awarene to realize that 
thl' god \H rL' .1b ut t end d wn a plague to mite ur hou eh Id tn a 
Bibh .1l m.rnner. 
It ,,,1 n't until ,1 week later during \et an ther r und ot ho tern up 
'1dt·1..) g.1me . th.ti hc Jr pped the b mb hel1 on me. 
· Ht'\ m.m I uh I .. han: methmg t tell ' u .. :· and then he 
tr .u It: i off. 
\\ell, what 1 lt / [ 1d ' u I e th mail k y r mething?n I a ked 
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light hearted) a th virtual game pla ed out before our c 't•s. 
"I have abie ;·he do e in head fir t. mustering the ~our.1gc up 
fr m place unkn ' n, 'T e been 1t hmg b ause I haw abics. I \ cnt t 
plan parenth od today and had a d tor there look at me." 
"Well ' hat the fu k man, 1 n't that contag1 u 1 re ·ou g01ng to 
get it treated r omethmg?" I "' a n t entire!} reeped out JUst ct, so I was 
keeping m ol prett well. 
"Ya, it pretty contag1ou from what I hear I'm got this stuff lo treat 
1t though, and I'll be taking are of 1t in a up le f days. I would t. kc arc 
of it tonight but you need like, a twel eh ur pen d " here ou an sleep 
while the treatment work :·Doug pau ed for a se ond, "You might ha cit 
and note en know it. I had 1t for a month and didn't know 1t, I just thought 
I wa itching a lot." 
"What! Are you kidding me! 1 could ha e 1t nght n w, and not even 
know it! Holy hit dude, th1 1 o not fu kmg cool at all!" m · mind was 
pinning with the po ibilit1e . 
If I had it right now, then I had already g1 en it to my girl friend. If 
he had it then he would probably break up \i 1th me thinking that I had 
gotten it by leeping with ome kank. I had been home 111 the la t month, 
o my family might have it. People I came m do e contact with might ha e 
it. 
"Fuck dude, I don't even know 1f I have 1t, o what the fuck am I 
uppo ed to do? I there any way I can check and ee 1f I have it thi early?' 
My que tion came out in a quick and Jilted manner, a if I were pleading 
for the an wer I wanted. 
" o, I don't think o;· Doug aid, the video game played out on 
the creen without u , a our finger had momentarily forgotten about 
the controller in our hand , and the cigarette dangled from ur lip • 
moldered indignantly. "You won't kno\ until you tart itching really bad, 
and get a bunch of red bump all over you:· 
I anitized everything, ab olutely everything. urface had to be 
careful cleaned before I would touch them. Before I would it down on 
the toilet to hit, I anitized it "' ith bleach wipe . Before I would touch 
the ink, I "' ould wipe it down with bleach wipe . Before I would get in 
the ho\ er I would take powdered bleach and prinkle it in and then let 
the water run for a ' hile. I topped letting my bare feet touch the ground, 
alwa wearing ome kmd of foot wear. I took Ly ol and used it to amtJ1...e 
controller before I \ ould play video game . I took big heavy duty garbage 

































of my do r, thinking that maybe 1t would deter an little critter from 
mar hmg mto my r om like ant to infect me. I topped itting on any of 
the f urnllure that wa n't m my room, o I had to purcha ea port man' 
huntmg <;to I and at on that tn front of the TV. ometime --when I didn't 
feel like wearing h w while I played video game --Iv ould take a fre hi 
antll1ed ph ne book, it it n the floor, and then take my hoe off and et 
my bare feet n 1t. If I ab olutel had to touch omething that couldn't be 
bleached or pra ed I v ould \ ear pla ti di po able glove , the kind that 
o t a buck at Wal fart. 
ly life be ame met1 ulou leanmg ritual . othing could be over 
I oked; l l. uldn't afford to deal \ ith cabie . I ju t didn't think that I could 
handle it. tn my mind the be t thing to do wa to anitize thing twice 
5omct1mc , ju t to make ure; to d thing that I had trouble ju tif)ring to 
m ·.,elf, but did an vay for the trange rea urance it ga e me. I rea oned 
that 1f I t k h wer that were aiding hot, then maybe I ould keep the 
little bugs ff me. I t k 'bower that were a hot a I could make them. 
Ihe water turned my kin a bright r d \ ith it heat, and I felt a purer after, 
at lea-.t for a little bit. 
l never eemed t get nough leep. It took a long time for me to 
get out the do r in the m rnmg I tarted to get up earlier. I \ ould get 
up, put m · r be on, hp n m h e and head mto the bathroom. Then 
l would begin to amtlze the mk, taking ar to \\ripe down e erything: 
all of the e po ed urfo e had to be leaned, fr m the\ ater knob , to 
the ba 111, to the untcr ar und 1t. I would then grab a fre h bleach wipe 
.rnd dean thL' mirror, the d r knob, and e er 1:hmg el e from wa te to 
-.boulder height. I wa Laretul, if m1 ed ne thing I ould get it. I \ ould 
then t.m:ful "ipc d wn the toilet-the eat, and the re ervo1r tank m a e 
m · ba k tou1...hcd 1t bc1...au e that wa an area of high onta t for both of u . 
\\'hen I tarted de.ming the t 1let I w uld run the hower, and right before 
l hrw.hed \nth the t 1let re en 1r I w uld p wdered blea h the hower . 
. \tkr thi ",1 all done I,,. uld rem w my r be. and tep ut of m\ hoe 
tnl)lhc h)\\Cf 
I be .unl' tre cd out bet r I had e\ en tepped ut of my front 
door tl) re,\l the d.n . lu h ot th1 wa due to the tad that I had no idea if 
l ",\ bem etic t1 c r not I ouldn't tell if the little 1...ntter had gotten on 
lll mL· .rnd \\Crl' brecdmg at rak that nly in ed 1....m a h1eYe. I had to tar 
the lUf " t bt•.lf J wn in an attempt t b tr ngcr in will than a hive 
min i t tn c~ t wh l h.1d nl · nt: Ufl't: : t r pr duce a qu1cklv a po ible. 
nfrt:nl l l mtinul.'J I per c.:\c.:rc.:d. I ta\c.:d the cour I became a pn ner m my 
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own home, and the iron} that m ' room \\as about the samt• dimensions of 
Jail cell \ a not lo t on me. 
The timber f m mind began to reek and groan under the 
pre ure, like a hip being to ed ab ut 111 a mael trom. There were times 
when I would' ake up, throw the heet and c mfortcr off of me, turn .rnd 
it up in my bed nly to freeze ju t befi re ID} feel v ould tou h the drab 
carpet of my room. ould I do 1t today? Would toda) be the da I slipped 
up, made that one error that allov ed the httle buggers t ra\\ 1 onto me 
and tart borrowing? 
No, I would tell my elf, you are better than that You wtll ovcrconu 
Day by day I overcame, and day by day the toll that the dlort 
levied compounded. The creek and groan blended ca oph n u l} 111 a 
ymphony of di cord that betrayed omethmg that I wa not w1ll111g lo 
accept. I could not go on with thi forever. At ome point I would have to 
top the anitation, the calding hower , and the rituals that preserved me 
through the on )aught of my un een warm of enem1e . ventuall they 
would find a fi ure in my defen e, blow it open like the appers of old 
and come flooding through the breach in number o great, and rn such a 
quickne , they would eem like a black, chittenng, tidal wave. 
I talked to Doug one night when we were both 1tting at home 
drinking, hoping that he would anoint my ear with word of victory ver 
the pe tilence that had moved like a black cloud into our li e . 
"Did you get the treatment?" I a ked meekly, like a child expecting 
to feel hi father firm backhand. 
I needed good new ; I wa lo mg my mind being a pri oner in my 
own home. I needed Doug to throw ome gu to mto h1 voice and proclaim 
with all hi being that our foe wa vanqm hed. That the invi ible war wa 
over, and that we v ould go back to the regularly cheduled programming 
of our live . The creaking and groaning m my head wa getting relentle s, 
I had tried drinking to quite it down, but it hadn't done anything but make 
me depre ed. I had been gro\J\ing irritable 111 a bad way, about thing that 
didn't matter. It wa eeping into the re t of my life. The bug may ha e not 
gotten onto my kin, but they had gotten into my head. They had fucked 
with me in way much wor e than cratchrng. 
I needed it to end. 
For a econd Doug looked hke he wa going to be a hero, even 
a ridiculou a he looked, itting there in hi in pajama , gazmg at hi s 
computer monitor. He leaned the bottle up at a steep angle while that made 


























ctting the b ttle down by the other . They made an empty clinking ound 
a they rattl d t gether n the gla top of hi computer de k. 
" Y, u know om thing;' hi word lurred a he nvi ted hi head 
tmvard m , "I don't gi e a fu k if you get it. You think thi i ea y for me? 
Gelling thi fu king hit fr m the girl I lo e, from the women who I've 
been in lo e with fi r year ?" 
" Y, u ha en't g t it treated yet, have you?" I froze a I aid it. 
I t d in hi door Lalk till a I looked at him. The\ ay a deer 
free1 in the '"' d after a the harp era k of a rifle flie through the tree . 
1 ' wh I body \ a ten e, e ery mu le, my fle h literall trung out aero 
my b nc b my inew . II the truggle that I had been going through, 
and all tensi n that it had au e in my life; it ' a all welling up in me and 
I <.king m ' b dy m re lid than tone. I tood a till a a withered, yellow 
LOrn stalk a D ug r ounted hi w e t me. 
He ' ent n ab ut h ' he ' a fu king thi girl nm , that he had 
most a sured! , given it to. ow it ' uldn't do him any good to get it 
treated, be au c he\ till going to le p with her. About hm he ouldn't 
tell her, bccau t: that ' uld me thing up. He ' ould get treated ' hen he 
left and t ok the plague with her t her boyfn nd out of tate. When he 
mcnti n d that h w uldn't be leaving for LX ' eek , I realized the help I 
needed was denied . 
I unraYeled again t the d r frame, aU f the ten ion ru hmg back 
to where tt amc from . I wa limp, like a grote que human td o k puppet 
It: ft t try to l,rnd n 1t wn . Doug'' a g mg on and on about thrng 
th.it itdn'l eYcn matter: . 1.:u e , Jmtlfi at1on , it wa all bull hit. The ame 
ong and dan c he had been dorng, lyrng, den 'mg what wa gorng on to 
people. Lcanng me to tw1 tin the wmd a a man nett . while he lived m 
,\ l.ll...1dc ht: h.ld t n tru ·tcd where e\Cnthing wa ok, where nothing wa 
the 11i.ltlt:r a long a he wa g ttmg hi di k wet, e\'en if it wa · overed m 
l..i.lblt: . 
1 h.Hed him for it. I realized that a Jay deflated again t the do r, a 
hdl of .1 hum.rn bcrng. l tdt me ne el e f rmmg the w rd on my hp , 
.md he.1rd omeonc d c telling Doug: 
' Y m'rc a w rthl pie c t hH. Y u don't give a damn about 
.m. b")dy buc y mr dt. Y u l.. uldn t an: It: .ib ut me. Y u're garbage, d 
y )ll kn1.. '' thLlt ? \ou re n thing but hlth and y u hould be a hamed." 
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